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WHAT YOU NEED 
Earth's New Rulers 

JESUS taught his followers to pray to Jeho
vah: <'Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done 
in earth as it is in heaven." Since then much 

has been said about the s-etting up of God's 
ldngdom on the earth. The most prominent 
teaching of the Bible is that concerning the 
kingdom of God on earth through which all the 
families of the earth shall be blessed. How that 
Idngdom is to be administered is a question tI,at 
has puzzled many. The Scriptures plainly state 
that no mnn can ever see J ehovah, and al~o 
state that Christ J esus is the express image of 
J ehovah God. It therefore follows that no man 
can ever see the divine Christ. This is conclu
sive proof that Christ will not appear before 
the peoples of earth as their visible ruler. How 
tIlCn could the Lord establish his righteous rule 

-or government upon the earth ! 
Many religionists have said that God has com

mitted to tIle so-called "organized Christianity" 
the duty and obligation of converting the world 
and thereby establishing God's Idngdom on 
earth. Such claim is contrary to the Scriptmes, 
and the facts well known to all prove that the 
effort of more tIl an fifteen centmies in tI,i s be
half has completely failed, and that today there 
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4 WHAT YOU NEED 

is more unrighteol1sness in the. nations called 
"Christian" than in nny other part of the world. 

In the cent,miea past men have organized 
governments and tried to rule, but, being imper
fect and selfi sh, LIley have failed. They have 
been both wittingly ancl unwittingly under tbe 
control of Satan. Thcl'efore the Scriptures state 
that Satml the Devil is the invisible ruler or 

. god of thi s world. Honest people of good will 
conLinue to select men Lo t.he offices in the gov
ernments, thereby hoping to bring about right
eousness. They have not succeeded and cannot 
succeed in thllS esta bli shing righteousness, for 
the reason that Lhe orgnn izations of earth are 
under Satan's influence and control. Both proph
e.cy and the pllysical [acts prove that through 
his Son Jehovah will destroy Satan's power and 
his organizati.on, and tllCn Christ will be ill full 
con trol of the aHai rs of the world. 

When Christ is the god of this wOl'ld and in 
full control of its affairs, wi.ll the poUtical or
ganizations amongst men continue to select 
their officers to serve in the offices' Most em
phatically, no! In Daniel 2: 44 J ehovah says 
his kingdom will not be left to other people. 
That means . that no one outside of J ehovah's • 
official organization will have anything to do 
with the ruling of the world. That truth alone 
should be a great comfort to all who have sUf
fered under the oppression of unrighteous rul
ers. Imperfect men are all more or less selfish, 
and where selfishness exists a perfect and righL 
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eous government cannot exist. The radical 
movements, such as Communism and Bolshe
vism, could never establish a desirable govern
ment, because these, like other organizations, 
are controlled by selfishness. The greater the 
ignorance and the. greater the selfishne.ss, the 
more unsatisfactory the rule or government. It 
must be apparent to all who think that no men 
now on earth could establish and carryon a 
righteous government. With keenest interest, 
therefore, every though~ful person should give 
heed to the manner in which Jehovah will estab
lish a righteous government amongst men. These 
truths are plaiuly stated in the Bible. Briefly· 
I call your attention to them. The full details 
and the Scriptural proof appear in books ex
plaining the Bible, which you should carefully 
study, together with your Bible. 

The time from the ascension of Jesus Christ 
into heaven to his kingdom is employed in se
iecting from amongst men those very few who 
wholly devote themselves to God. These are 
selected and distinctly separate themselves 
from the world and constitute tile true followers 
of Christ. Continuing faithful until the end, in 
due time they will be for ever with Christ J e
sus in heavel1 and, like nim, invisible to human 
eyes. They will not be seen as having to do with 
any of the affairs of the earth. 

Be reminded now that several thousand years 
before the crucifj:cion of J esus Christ good men 
lived on the earth. From the time of Eden until 
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the iirst coming or Christ there were a few men 
who r efused to yinll to the influence of the 
Devil. They stood at adr.ast for Jehovah God 
at all times. ~I'hey 11 "C d signated in the Scrip
tures as fait11ful m 11, becan. c they were faith
ful to God. For that reason they r eceived God's 
approval. At tl,e time Jesus Christ was , on 
earth all of those faithful men had died, except 

. John the Baptist; but John was killed before 
the cruciii.'<ion or J esus. In Matthew, chapter 
eleven, it is l'ecorded that J esus pJaitnJy said 
that John the Baptist would never be in heaven. 
In John 3: 13 Jesus said that none of these 
faithful men who had died have gone to heaven. 
The reason is that the heavenly way for man 
was never availahle ulltil after the resurrection 
of Christ J esus and bis ascensio.n into beaven. 
He must be and is the :Ill'st, aud has preeminence 
over all others. 

The Scriptures then in plain terms state that 
Jehovah God has provided a place for these 
faithful men who died p·rior to the coming of 
Jesus, and that their place will be better than 
that to be held by other men. 111 the eleventh 
chapter of Hebrews a number of men ar e men
tioned by name. The list begins with Abel, and 
then rollow the names of Enoch, .Noah, Abra
ham, I saac, Moses, Samuel, David, Barak, and 
all of God's holy prophets. Those men separated 
themselves from worldly matters aud devoted 
themselves wholly to God. Concerni ng thom i l 
is written, in Hebrews 11: 16, that they ((" HiI',',1 
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a better government, thut i~, an lIeavenly gov
ernment or kingdom. "Wl,erefore God is not 
ashamed to be called their God; fOT he hath 
prepared for them a city" That means a place 
in h~s rigllteous government. .All these men, 
says the dlvine record, died faithful, but with
out havUlg received that which God had prom
ised. The reason they did not receive it before 
their death was that it was not yet God's due 
time. TIlen the Scriptures state that with the 
complete selection of the members of tl,e body 
of Christ those faithflll men mmltioned shan he 
made perfect and have their place in God's or
ganization. . 

How can tl,ey he made perfect? Early in the 
r eign of Christ, as it is written, he shall judge 
the dead as well as the living. Tlle dead must 
be resurrected or awakened out of deatll. This 
is in accord with the statement of J esus, in 
John, chapter five, that all those who died as 
"good" will be brought up in t he resurrection 
of the dead and to life. These faithful men died 
when good, and the Lord will raise them up out 
of death as perfect men. 

Again, be reminded that the Bible tells that 
tl,ese faithful men were long Imown as the 
"fathers" in Israel. The nation of Israel for 
many yeaTS constituted God's chosen people, 
and these faithful and true men stood out prom
inently as the fathers or leaders of tllat nation. 
The Script·mes make p!run what will he the 
position of these faithful men in the ,kingdom of 
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God under Christ. In Psalm 45 : 16 it is wl'i tten: 
''Instead of thy fathers shall be thy cltilchen, 
whom thou mayest make princes in aU the 
earth." All who will ever get life will r eceive 
it from J ehovah through Jesus Christ, and for 
that reason Christ the Messiah is spoken of by 
the Prophet Isaiah as "the everlasting Father". 
When he resurrects these faithful men from 
death and brings them back to the earth as per
fect men, they will be properly called l'ls ~'chil
dren". This prophecy, therefore, shows ihat 
Clll'ist the King will make those faithful men 
the princes or visible rulers in all the earth. 

That means that soon you may ~xpect to see 
Abraham, Enoch, Moses, David and all of these 
other faHhful men back on eartl,. They will not 
appear with old and wl~inlded faces, 1101' with 
long flowing, white beards. They will be brought 
back in the vigor of young manJlOod, strong and 
energetic, clear of vision, and brillian t of mind. 
Being wholly devoted to the Lord and under the 
control and supervision of the Lord, and the 
visible representatives of the great King on 
earth, they will do exactly that which is right. 
It is therefore written, in Isaiah 32: 1: ''Behold, 
a king shall reign in rigbteousness, and pl'inces 
shall rule in judgment." Christ Jesus is the 
King, and his reign shall be righteous ; and 
these faithful princes or representatives on the 
earth will carry out his judgments or decrees, 
and the entire rule or government will be right
eous. Those men will be the visible governors 
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of the nations of earth and the people will soon 
learn to respect, love and obey them. 

It w;ill be impossible for anyone to unduly in
fluence them, and l)ribes w:ill be wholly tmlmown. 
The government will be pure. 'fhe only purpose 
of these mell will be to carry into action the de
crees of the great and righteous King, Christ 
J esus. Concerning the blessings the people shall 
enjoy under their reign it is written, in Psa.1m 
72: 6-8 : "He shall come down like rain upo;n the 
mown grass; as showers that water the earth. 
In his days shall the righteous flourish; and 
ahundance of peace so long as the moon endur
eth. He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, 
and from the river unto the ends of the earth." 

J ehoval] said to .A braham: "In thy seed shall 
all the nations of the earth be blessed." God 
always pe~iorms his promises, and in his due 
time a ll the nations of the earth shall have his 
hlessing. One of the inspued writers of the Bi
hIe, called Peter, knowing and relying upon tlris 
promise of Jehovah, w:rote, in 2 Peter 3: 13: 
'CWe, according to J,is promise, look fo~ new 
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousness." J>eter constituted one of the 
'seed according to the promise, wJlich seed is
Christ' and constitutes the lcingaom or sov
ereign power and for that reason is called tJ,e 
'new heaven' or invisible l"Uling power. The 
"new earth" means the new organization of men 
on earth, tllOt is to say, that government or 01"

gaJ1ization which is seen by men and Wllich rules 
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amongst men. The promise of God is speciDcally 
tbat tbe new heavens and new earth shall rule 
in righteousness. The judgment of tile Lord, the 
King, will then be in the earth. As to tile effect 
that will have upon the people it is written, in 
I Sairul 26: 9: "When thy judgments are in the 
earth, the inllabitants of the world will learn 
righteousness." 

Everybody knows tilat it is impossible for the 
people to learn righteousness under the present 
forms of governI\lent. Why then should we 
longer follow blind leaders in their vain efforts 
to accomplish the impossible? It must be ap
parent to all sober-minded per sons that God's 
r emedy for human ills, and bis method for 
establishing righteousness in the earth, is the 
only possible one. Therefore a knowledge of 
God is of vital importance to all. A book called 
Government deals at length with tilis question. 
The Bible texts bearing upon the matter are 
brought togetiler so that anyone may carryon 
a private srody of these gr eat truths. Thi s and 
kindred books are being brought to your homes 
by men and women who love God and wbo want 
you to know about these marvelous things. 
There is no desire to have anyone join an or
ganization. The only' purpose is that tIl e people 
may know and be acquaiJlted witil tile truth for 
their own good, because the Lord has com
manded that now the testimony must be !;iveJ1. 

When you consider the distressing conrlitions 
of the nations of earth you see no help that Illan 
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can bring. Wben you look to God's Word you 
see that things have come to pass exactly as 
God's prophet foretold they would and that 
these facts are proof that we are now living in 
the great transi tion period when the oppressive 
organizations of earth are passing away and 
God's righteous rule under Christ and his earth
ly r epresentatives is coming in. Be of good 
courage now. Learn of the precious things God 
has provided f or those who love righteousness, 
and you will be greatly blessed. ·1 

The Peoples' Greatest Need 

A MONG ALL peoples of the earth there ·is 
much distress. The masses are in dire 
need; many are sick and afflicted. Great 

nnmbers are poverty-s tricken, while there are 
millions without employment. These afflictions 
have brought bodily pain and mental anguish 
npon many. The greater number of the suffer
ers desire that they might have h~lth and pros
perity, with contentment and happiJiess. If there 
is any means provided whereby the p eople may 
have and receive these very things they desire, 
then all must concede that a knowledge of such 
means_ is of greatest importance to the people. 

A mall in the desert is dying from thirst and 
may be within a few rods of an abundance of 
sweet water; but if he has no lrnowledge of the 
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wate:r's being there he could have no relief. J e
hovah God has provided a way for the people 
to have life everlasting, together with all the 
blessings incident thereto, including health, 
prosperity, and endless happiness. Jesus Christ, 
the greatest teacher of the sons of men, said, 
in John 17: 3: "This is life eternal that they 
might ].;now thee the only trne God, and Jesus 
Christ whom thou hast sent." That great truth 
is not subject to a successful contradiction. At 
the same time it will be conceded that the masses 
of the people are without Imowledge of God's 
gracious provision through Christ, and without 
knowledge such provisiou would jJe ·of no bene
fit. Who has prevented the people from obtain
ing such lmowledge 1 The answer is found in 
2 Corinthians, chapter four, in these words : 
'Satan, the god of this worla; ·has blinded the 
minds of them that l,ave no knowledge, lest the 
light of the glorious good news should shine un
to them.' To accomplish his wicked purposes 
Satan, by fraud and deception, has inducerl the 
people to believe many false doctrines. Blind
ness to the truth is the result. 

Iniquity means lawlessness. Therefore one 
who proceeds contrary to God's law is a worker 
of iniquity, wl;lether he lmows it. or not. In 
P salm 53 : 4 J ehovah says: "Have the workers 
of iniquity no ].;nowledge? who eat up my people 
as they eat bread; they have not called upon 
God." Concerning the importance of a knowl
edge of God and his purposes it is written, in 
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Proverbs 8: 10, 11: ''Rcceive my instruction, 
and not silver; and lmowledgeratller than choice 
gold. For wisdom is better than rubies; and all 
the things that may be des\red are not to be 
compared to it." And in Proverbs 10: 14: "Wise 
men lay up knowledge; but the mouth of the 
foolish is near destruction." 

.A. wise man is one who learns of God's pur
poses and then conforms himself to God's law. 
Until a fixed and certain time God has not inter
fered with Satan; but now his due time has come 
to drive Satan and his organization out of ex
istence. God liaS always had some witness on 
the earth; hut now, because we are at tI,e end 
of Satan's world, J ehovah has commanded that 
tllere shall be a campaign of edllcation carried 
on amongst the people to the end that the peo
ple may have an opportnnity to gain a Imowl
edge of his gnlCiolls provision for their relief. 
The greatest time of trtluble tlle world has ever 
lmown is just ahead, and before it fall s upon 
tl,e world Jehovah will have a vigorolls testi
mony given that the people may be informed of 
the truth. For this very pllTpOSe men and wo
men are going ahout the country, presenting to 
the people books that show where these truths 
are to be found in the Bible. The indi s"J!l lltnble 
facts shmv that the greatest present need of the 
people is a knowledge of what truth is contai,~e( r 
in the Bible. When they understand the trutll 
they can see wl,kh course to go in in order lhat 
they may best COllSel"Ve their own interests. To 
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uphold some reEgion is of no importance, bnt 
to gain a knowledge of God's provision for man 
'and his complete remedy fqr the ills of buman
Idnd is of greatcst importance. If you nave an 
opportunity to avail yourself of an under stand
ing of the Bible, see to it that you take advan
tage of tbat opportnnity. 

Every good tmng is born amidst opposition 
aud tribulatiou, because Satan opposes every
thing that is good. There is great opposition 
to tills campaign of education. W11at the p eople 
must do is to get a lmowledge of what the Bible 
teaches and they will understand the r eason fo r 
the opposition and what course they must take. 
Satan has no power to give life and happiness 
to mankimd. No organization of men can bring 
relief to the people. Jehovah God is the foun
tain of everlasting life. H e provides life and 
blessings incident ther eto as a gracious gift for 
man. There is n0 other way to get these bless
ings. No one, however, can r eceive this gracious 
gift without a Imowledge of the giver and of 
the gift. In R oma ns 6: 23 it is written that life 
is the gift of God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. If men are to r eceive tms great gift they 
must know how and wbcn the gift is available; 
and that knowledge is contained in the Bible . 

.All the ]lUmml Iace came lillldel' condemnation 
because of Adam's sin. The sacrifice of the man 
Christ J esns provides r edemption or salvation 
for all, but all mllst first have a knowledge of 
tms provision and then accept or reject it. 
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Therefore it is written, in 1 Timothy 2; 3-6; 
"For this is good and acceptable in the sight 
of God our Saviour; who will have all men to 
be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of 
the truth. For there is one God, and one media
tor between God and men, the man Christ J e
sus; who gave himsel:f a ransom for all, to be 
testified in due time." The philosophy of the 
great ransom sacrifice and its application to 
the peoples of earth is fully explained in the 
book called Reconciliation, because it collects 
under the proper headings the scriptures which 
prove God's pm·poses concerning the same. 

The radio belongs to Jehovah God. Its use 
in modern time is not due to the increased wis
dom of men. It is employed in these last days 
because it is God's due time to inform the peo
·ple. There was a time when the Bible was 
taught in the chmches. T1W.t time has gone from 
the earth. Now the people may sit. in their 
homes and hear a brief explanation of some of 
the Bible truths and then, by using books as 
helps to Bible study, can gain the desired lmowl
edge. In the twenty-fomth chapter of Matthew 
Jesus plainly foretold of the condi tions that 
would exist upon earth at the end of the wodd 
and his second coming, which conditions we 
have seen about us during the past ten years. 
Then Jesus said; 'This good news shall be told 
to the peoples of tile nations of the earth as a 
witness before the final end of Satan's organi
zation.' That is why this testimony is given by 
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radio and by books and by word or lJlouth. In 
hrief, the good news is this: 

That the great Creator of heaven and earth 
and of all things on the earth, including mau, is 
Jehovah God; that Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, is his great executive officer; that at the 
beginning Lncifer, now called Satan, was ap
pointed the god or overlord of the world; that 
his treason and rebellion turned most of Iris or
ganization against God l!nd led the human race 
into degradation and death; that God pronrised 
that he would send a 'Redeemer for man who 
should rede.em the human race and later he the 
Ruler of the world and mle in righteousness ; 
that nineteen centuries ago J esus came to earth 
and by his death and resurrection providen re
demption for man; that from then un til Iris 
second coming God lIas been selecting a few 
from amongst men to be his witnesses; that now 
Satan's time to operate, bis rule witb0ut inter
ference, has ended; that Christ is now earth's 
rightful King and Ruler; that Satan has been 
ousted from heaven and confines his operations 
at tlris time to tllings pertaining to the earth; 
and that in the very near future. his organiza
tion and power will be completely destroyed in 
a time of trouble such as the world has never 
lmown. Then shall follow the righteous reign 
of Christ, earth's King. Christ will establish 
evel'lasting peace on earth and bring health and 
prosperity to tile people, and tbose who obey 
his righteous law shall be restored to everlast-
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ing li£e and dwell forever on earth in content
ment and happiness. 

Are not these things of such tremendous im
portauce to the people that they are worthy of 
the most careful investigation by all' If these 
things are true., is not a lmowledge thereof of 
more vital importance to the people just DOW 

tl,an anything else could possibly be' 
While it is true that a few of the people of 

earth have an abundance of money and prop
e~·ty, yet they 'are not satisfied, healthy or 11ap
py. The inasses have not sufficient food and 
raiment and they are in distress. If they bad 
money and houses in abundance, still they would 
not be bappy, because tbey bave not vi.gol'oUS 
health and they live but a short time. The pres
ent times o£ distress and the conditions about 
need soher consideration as to the reason. 

A lmowledge of the truth alone can satisfy 
the minds of men. The truth does not belong to 
any man. There is no man Or oTganization of 
men on earth who promulgate any theory of 
salvation that is true. That which is true and 
stands as eternal as the Rock of Ages is God's 
Word, and the greatest need of the p eople is to 
have a lmowledge ther eof. No one, therefore, 
who desires tbe blessings of li£e should permit 
any creature or organization of men to inter
fere with him in an effort to gain a Imowledge 
of the truth. 

But who will bring us a lmowledge of the 
truth ? Jehovah says concerning Christ, in 
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Isaiah 55: 4 : "Behold, I have ' given him for 
a witness to the people, a leader and co=and
er to the people." Again, by the same prophet 
Jehovah says: 'I have called thee in righteous
ness and will give thee to enlighten the nations 
and to open the blind eyes: These prophecies, 
without a question of doubt, refer to Christ. 
Then the Lord says to those who are wholly de
voted to him and rus cause, and who are in 
Christ and form a part of rus "Servant", that 
such constitute rus witnesses upon the earth and 
the obligation is laid upon them to briug the 
truth to the people and point out from God's 
Word what is the meaning of present conditions 
and what is about to come to pass. It is not 
necessary for anyone to know these persons by 
name, but if you find men and women who are 
unselfishly trying to teach the people that J e
hovah is the only true God, and that Christ is 
rus great executive officer and em·th's rightful 
King, and that the. kingdom of God is at hand, 
and that it will bring relief to the people, then 
you may know that such persons constitute a 
part of the Servant or company of witnesses 
whom Jehovah has on the earth at this day. If 
such persons come to you to aid you, respect
fully hear what they have to say and then do 
what you may desire. Jehovah will give you the 
opportunity to receive a knowledge of the truth, 
and, having this opportunity, the responsibility 
r ests upon you. 
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The man who sincerely desires wisdom stands 
in awe. before the great Jehovah God and hum
bly asks to be instructed iu the right way. As 
he learns of God and walks iu the way of his 
teachings, he begins to grow wise. Concerning 
such it is written: ''Happy is tbe man that find
eth wisdom, and the man that getteth under
standing." (Proverbs 3: 13) Further the Lord's 
Word says : "How much better is it to get wis
dom than gold 1 and to get lmder standing rather 
to be chosen thall silver'''-Proverbs 16 : 16. 

Lasting peace and boundless prosperity, com
plete liberty.and full happiness, vigorous health 
and everlasting life, ai'e J ehovah's gracious 
gifts to the people through his lci:ngdom. The 
transition period from the time of suffering to 
the time of blessings is here. The kingdom of 
God is at hand. Know Jehovah and Christ and 
r eceive the blessings of his kingdom. 

The Kingdom 

JEHOV Ali'S first great prophecy to man was 
of and concerning his kingdom. The truth 
of the Bible concerning the kingdom of God 

is the greatest of all truths. God has provided 
for such lcingdom, to the end that all creation 
may have a full opportunity to. hear and under
stand that he is the only true God, that his 
;Word and name are true; and that he is the 
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source of life and the Giver of every good and 
perfect thing. 

J ehovah is the God of Ol'der , which means 
that from the beginning of creation he has had 
an organization among his creatures. That 
universal organization of God is mentioned in 
his W Ol'd under the symbol of "the. woman". 
B ecause of the rebellion of Satan many of God's 
creatures became lawless. Satan defied J ehovah 
God and challenged God to put creatures on 
earth that would maintain thei, integrity and 
remain true and faithful to God under a severe 
test. God accepted the challenge and gave his 
word that his organization, "the woman," would 
bring forth a seed that would brnise the head 
of Satan, meaning that this seed would destroy 
Satan and his organization. The language of 

~ his promise implies that there would he a great 
controversy between the prOlnised seed and 
Satan and that tile promised seed would 
triumph. That seed is otherwise designated in 
the Bihle as the royal family or the kingdom. 

God used faithful Abraham and his wife 
Sarah to picture his organization and tile seed 
he would produce. Abrallam was a type of God 
himself, while Sarah r epresented God's univer
sal organization, and tileir son I saac pictured 
tile promised ~eed. The language God employed 
in Genesis, chapters twelve and twenty-two, is 
this : "I will make of tilee a great nation, and 
I will bless thee, and mal{e thy name great ; and 
thou shalt be a blessing: ... and in thee shall 
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all families of the earth be blessed. . . . In thy 
seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed." 
In substance, the promise is that God would 
bring forth a seed which would con."' itute his 
kingdom and tilat tius would vindicate Ius name 
and be his instrument for the abundant bless
ings of the peoples and nations of tile earth. 
That promise is certain of complete fulfilmen t. 

For centuries God used the nation of Israel 
to make moving and living pictures foretelling 
the kingdom tlJat in due time he would bring _ 
into action. By all of llis holy prophets he gave 

. his word that the kingdom would be set up. The 
people that 'trusted God, therefore, confidently 
expected the coming of a mighty Icing who would 
become the ruler of the world and bring relief 
and blessings to the people. ApproJ..imately 
4000 years from Eden the babe was born at 
Bethlehem by the virgin Mary, and his name 

I was called J esus, meaning that he would be the 
Savior of the world. At the time of Ius birth 
God sent to the earth a COll)pany of holy angels, 
one of whom delivered to man tills message: 
"Behold, I bring you good [news] of great joy 
which shall be to all people. For unto you is 
born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord." This is proof that 
in God's due time a Imowledge of this mighty 
Son 'of God shall bring gladness to the nations 
and peoples of the earth. On that occasion the 
company of angels sang together : "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth ppace, good 
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will toward men." The babe Jesus is tbus iden
tified as tbe One whom God has selected as his 
King and Head of his kingdom. This is proof 
tbat, in God's due time, through Iris beloved Son 
he will bring everlasting peace on earth and 
good will toward men. 

The kingdom is called God's kingdom because 
he is the one that produces it. It is called the 
kingdom of heaven because the authority pro
ceeds from heaven. It is called tbe kingdom of 
Christ because Christ is the Head of that king- -
dom. Just preceding tbe time of Iris death J esns 
said to his faithful disciples (Luke 22: 28, 29) : 
'My Father bas made a covenant with me for 
the kingdom, and I covenant with yon that you 
may he of that kingdom.' Tlris shows that God 
will have associated with Cluist J esns in his 
kingdom others who are taken from amongst 
men. The condition upon which these are grant: 
ed a part in the kingdom is tbat they fnust be 
devoted entirely to God, be separate and dis
tinct from the world, and prove themselves 
faithful unto God and unto Christ even unto 
death. . 

The only means whereby man ·could be re
leased from the penalty of death was by and 
tbrough the deatb of another perfect man as 
a substitute for Adam. The perfect man Jesus, 
by dying, provided tbe redemptive price. God 
raised up Jesus out of death, not as a man, but 
as a creature elivine, and clothed lrim with pow
er and authority ill heaven and iu earth and 
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made him the Head of his new organization, 
designated as the kingdom. This great truth IS 
briefly summed up in Philippians 2: 8-11: "And 
being found in fashion as. a man, he humbled 
himself, and became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross. Wherefore God also hath 
highly exalted him, and given him a name which 
is above, every name ; that at the name of J esus 
every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things under the earth; and 
that every tongue should confess that J esus 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father." 

The Scriptures are explicit in the statement 
that no human creature can be of the kingdom 
of God. It is the spirit creatUl'e divine;-Chr ist 
J esus, who is the King; and those who are asso
ciated with him must be mad'e of a like nature. 
The King will always be invisible to men, but 
he will have his visible representatives on the 
earth who will carry out his orders to 'the glory 
of God for the good of mankind. Those who 
will be associated with Christ ;r eSl1S in the heav
enly kingdom, being like bim, will also be in
visible to man. 

If a man ever becomes a member of the king
dom he mnst attain to that great position in the 
way God has provided. That way is to follow 
in the footsteps of J esus. The man must believe 
in Christ as his Redeemer and devote himself 
entirely to the doing of God's will. Being 
brought forth as a son of God he must then he 
faithful anp. tTUe to God and to Christ in the 
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performance of his covenant, even unto bis 
death. He must die as a man and be raised up 
out of death by the Lord as a spirit creature . . 
For this reason it is written, in 1 Corinthians 
15: 49, concerning those who are the followers 
of Christ: "And as we have borne the image of 
the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the 
he.avenly." 

Why was Jesus on the earth for more than 
three years after God bad made a covenant with 
him for the kingdom f The chief reason was 
that he might give testimony concerning Gael's 
purpose of establishing a kingdom. Creatures 
cannot be obedient to God unless they have 
knowledge of his purposes. Jesus laid the foun
dation of the knowledge of and concerning the 
kingdom. In the very beginning of his ministry 
he preached to the people concerning the lcing
dam of God, and thus he faithfully continued 
to do while on earth. H e stated that he did so 
because it was the will of God his Father. 

At the conclnsion of his ministry and when 
he stood accnsed before the Roman goveruor, 
Jesus admitted that he is the King, but em
phasized the necessity of first bearing witness 
to the truth. His language on that occasion was 
(J ohn 18: 37): "To this end was I horn, and 
for this cause came I into the world, that I 
shonld bear witness unto tIle truth." 

Furthermore, Jesus told his disciples that no 
one conld eveT be a member of the kingdom un
less he briJlgs forth the fruits of the kingdom. 
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(Matthew 21: 43) The fruits of the kingdom con- . 
sist of God's Word, which gives and sustains 

. life. Only those who abide in Christ and who 
continue faithfully to bring forth such fruits of 
the kingdom to the glory of God will be in the 
kingdom. J esns told his follow~rs tllat he was 
going away to prepare a place for them, which 
place is in the kingdom, and that he would re
tmn and receive them unto himself. However, 
he charged his followers with performing, in 
his absence, tIle obligation of bearing witness or 
giving testimony concerning the kingdom of God. 

God cansed his prophet I saiah to write a 
prophecy which Ilas its application at his second 
coming, 01' the return of the Lord J esus Cl1l'ist, 
and the beginning of the kingdom. (Isaiah 9 : 6) 
"Unto us a son is given, and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder; and his name shall 
be called Wonderful Counsellor, The mighty 
God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of 
P eace." This prophecy proves that the right
eous government of the nations of earth must 
rest upon Jesus Christ the -King and that no 
lasting peace can come nntil his kingdom is in 
full sway, and that it is by and through the king
dom that peace, joy, happiness and the blessings 
of life shall come to the peoples of the earth. 

The human creature is used to illustrate the 
kingdom class. It follows that the last members 
on earth of those who are in line for the king
dom would constitute the feet of him the King. 
Hence it is written (Isaiah 52 : 7) : ''How beauti-
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ful upon the mountains are the feet of lrim that 
bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; 
that bringe.th good tidings of good, that publish
eth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God 
reigneth !" 
. This and many other scriptures prove that at 
the second coming of Christ there must be on 

. earth some who are faithfully telling the truth 
and bearing testimony concel'lling the. kingdom 
of God. The facts show that there is now a 
small company of men and women on earth who 
have full faith in God and his kingdom and who 
are wholly devoted to him. Daily these are go
ing from house to house, telling the. people of 
God's kingdom and exhibiting to tbem books 
which explain the Scriptlll:es and enable them to 
find in the Bihle these great and vital t rut.hs. 
By this means they are preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom in obedience to the commandments 
of the Lord. Among the books containing this 
message of comfort and heart-cheer is the -book 
called Govemment, which sets. forth in detail 
God's promise and expressed purpose of bring
ing into operation his great kingdom that will 
r elieve and bless the people. That information 
is now of vital importance to everyone. There is 
no. other means given whereby peace, happiness) 
and life can he brought to the people. It is God's 
way, and it is the right and trne way. It is the 
will of Goel that the people shall have a knowl
edge of these truths; therefore he commands 
the followers of Christ Jesus to be fearless and 
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faithful in this day in giving this message of 
truth as a testimony to the people. That is the 
reason meri and women-are now going to the 
homes with these books. They do not want to 
il1duce you to join something. They only want 
to aid you in getting a knowledge of the truth. 

Only those who are faithful in obeying God's 
co=andments to be his witnesses will ever be 
in the kingdom of'God. To the faithful followers 
of Christ J esus is committed the work of deliv
ering this message of truth to the people at the 
present ti,me. In doing it they are subject to 
much reproach by those who oppose the king
dom. Regardless of the opposition and reproach 
they must continue to be faithful to the end. 
They must overcome the world by theil' faith 
and faithfubl ess to God and to Cbrist. To such 
the Lord says (Revelation 3: 21) : "To him that 
overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and am set 
down with my Father in his throne." 

N ow the kingdom of God is at hand. Already 
Satan has been cast out of heaven and is now 
directing all llis forces against God and his or
ganization on the earth. That is the r eason there 
is now so much suffering and distress in the 
world. Soon Satan will be ousted from the earth, 
and Christ, as God's great Executive Officer, 
will be in full charge of eartll's affairs, and then 
tlle people will receive com,plete relief, and all 
who then give their allegiance and devotion to 
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God and his kingdom will be blessed with ever
lasting life upon the earth . 

• 

Comfort 

JEHOVAH'S WORD, which is the Bible, was 
written for the comfort of those who 10ve 
righteousness. There is much distress and 

suffering in the world. The burdens of the peo
ple are both physical and mental. Some Chris
tians become discouraged atld for a iime are 
bowed down in sorrow. Millions of professed 
Christians are suffering from varions canses. 
All need comfort, and few are they who know 
where to find it. One in sorrow and distress 
longs for comfort, even as the man witl, the 
parched tllroat in a burning desert craves l'e
freshing water. 

Comfort means good cheer, consolation, and 
peace of mind. Today the peoples of ear th are 
face to face with an unhappy condition. The 
millions that ar e in distress receive no comfort 
from what they r.ead in the public p ress. If they 
go to tlle church houses they receive no comfort 
ther e, because they llear not about God's pur
poses to bless the people, but hear p1'3ctically 
what they r ead in the press concerning worldly 
affairs. The ruling classes are uncomiortable 
themselves and are unable to bring consolation 
to the people. Regardless of position or situa-
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tion all are suffering from sickness, both mental 
and physical, and death stares them in the face. 
It is not. within the power of men or organiza
tions of men to bxing consolation to suffering 
humanity. 

Shall the people then give up in despair1 No. 
The extremity of the. creature is the opportunity 
to receive that which is provided by the gracious 
Cxeator. J ehovah God is the Giver of every 
good thing, and his treasure-house knows no 
bounds. In 2 Corinthians of bis Word it is 
written: "Blessed be God, even the Father of 
our Lord J esus Christ, the Father of mercies, 
and the God of all comfort; who comforteth us 
in all our txibulation, that we may be able to 
comfort them which are in any trouble, ' by the 
comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted 
of God." Those who look to God for comfort 
will find it. A Imowledge of what J ehovab has 
in store for those who desire righteousness 'is 
certain to bring consolation. 

Physical wealmess and siclmess result from 
want of material food. When proper food is 
taken the body is refreshed. Mental depression 
and suffering result from want of proper food 
for the mind. The Christian is strengthened and 
consoled by the upbuilding of the. mind. God's 
pxophet wrote, in Psalm 119: 50: "This is my 
comfort in my affliction; for thy word hath 
qnickened me." No Christian can sustain his 
spiritual life without proper food and exercise. 
His meat and drink is the W oxd of God, and 
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rus exercise is ,the proper use of the lrnow ledge 
of that Word, 

The Scriptures say ,that 'Jehovah is the Fa
ther of mercies and the God of all comfort. That 
means that he is the source of all consolation, 
He comforts those who seek knowledge and 
wisdom at his hand, Why does God give com
fort to those who ascertain and do his will? Is 
it solely for their self-benefit? No; the Scrip-
• tures answer, G09 .comforts us in all our tribu

lation, that we may be able to comfort them who 
are in trouble with the comfort wherewith we 
ourselves are consoled of God, That means that 
when one r eceives a Imowledge of God's truth, 
it is his privilege and duty to tell others about 
it that -they too may receive consolation, The 
commission of the Christian is to do that very 
thing, and therefore it is written: 'The spirit 
of the Lord God is upon me; because the Lord 
hath anointed me to tell the good news unto the 
teachable; he hath sent me to bind up the b1'0-
ken-hearted, ~nd to comfort all that mourn! In 
obedience to this command there is a company 
of men and women giving what time they can 
to call upon the people at their homes in an 
effort to help them get an understanding of 
God's purposes to bring complete reli~f and 
blessings to suffering humanity, Instead of 
spending much time, at each home they bring to 
you the message in book form that you may sit 
down with your Bible and learn what you really 
desire to know. 
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There are millions of people in the land who 
make no pl'etense of being members of any 
church and who never attend, but who are oraer
loving and desire to see righteousness amongst 
men. They aTe in great need of COmIort. They 
see that no organization amongst men cau bring 
what they desire. Reasonable people know that 
all the ills that affect the nation caIlJlot be laid 
upon one political party and that there must be 
some greater reason for the unhappy conclitions. 
It is tme that a party in power might do some 
better things for the people, bnt no organiza
tion of the world can bring to the people peace 
and consolation. The reason for this is that 
Satan the Devil is the god of this wOl'ld and all 
nations of the world al'e now dominated by his 
inflnence. What, then, will Jehovah, the God of 
all COmIOl't, do about it! The answe.r to this 
question is exactly the infol'mation that the 

, company of witnesses that call at your homes 
are trying to convey to the people. In bl·ief, I 
cite you something thereof. 

For many centuries Satan the Devil has been 
the invisible ruler of the world. He has de
frauded and misled the rulers and has caused 
great oppression to come upon the people. God's 
time has now come to interfere and to bring re
lief. He has not interfered sooner, because it 
was not his due time so to do. The snfferings 
of mankind are due to no fault of Jehovah. 
Sickness and death have been, upon the human 
race hecause of sin committed by the 1n-st man 
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and the effects of which were inherited by all 
men. In proof of tlus it is written, in Romans, 
chapter five, that by the disobedience of one 
man sin entered into tbe-wprld and thereby all 
men became sinners. In obedience to God, J esus 
by his death and resurrection provided redemp
tion from death for the human race. When his 
kingdom is in full operation he will completely 
r emove sin and death and the effects thereof 
and will bring health and happiness to all tllOse 
who obey him. It is written that life eternal is 
the gift of God through J e.sus Christ our Lord. 
In 1 Corintlualls 15: 25, 26 it is written: 'Christ 
must r eign UlltiJ he hath put all enemies under 
his feet; and the last enemy to be destroyed is 
death.' Of course, the people that have life will 
then Ilave health, hecause the promise given by 
the Lord through his prophet J er emiall, in 
chapter 33_: 6, is : "Behold, I will hring it health 
and cure, and I will cure tll em, and will reveal 
unto them the abundance of peace and truth." 
Those who obey will receive both health and life, 
and then there will be no more death; tlle proof 
of which is given in Revelation 21: 4: "God shall 
wipe away all tear s fr om their eyes; and there 
shall he no more death, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, .neither shall there he any more pain; 
for the former things are passed away." 

But when will these blessings come to tl,e
p eople j They will come by and through the 
government of God under Chri st, which tiDle is 
just beginning. Long ago J ehovah appointed 
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Christ J esus to be the Ruler of the world and 
declared that until his coming reign he would 
not interfere with men's taking their own course. 
The due time has now come when God has put 
his beloved Son in authority. Already he has 
ousted Satan from heaven and soon he will com
pletely destroy his rule in the world, and then 
the blessings will begin to come to the people. 

Bear in mind always that God has plainly 
stated through his prophet (Isaiah 45) that he 
created the earth for man and man for the 
earth, and that in due time perfect men shall 
inhabit the eartb. He has given his Word of 
promise that by and through his kingdom all 
the families and nations of the earth shall be 
blessed. He is absolutely certain to fulfll these 
promises, and in assurance thereof, through his 
prophet (Isaiah 46: 11), he says: "I have spo
ken it, I will also bring it to pass ; I have pur
posed i1;, I will also do it." It is impossible for 
men by th!rir own efforts to make the earth a :fit 
place to live in happiness. Snch is God's work, 
and that he will do; and all men who obey tile 
Lord and conform tileir course of action to his 
law will receive the blessings of his kingdom 
in fullness. 

S.atan the great enemy of man has induced 
the teaching of false doctrines to the people. 
He has made them believe that the dead are not 
dead, but in purgatory or eternal torment. These 
horrible doctrines have turned many honest 
men away from God. It is a real comfort to 
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know that your aead friends are not in purga
tory, nor in eternal torment. The Scriptures 
plainly teach that the dead are unconscious, out 
of existence, know not anything, and are there
fore not undergoing suffering. In 2 Timothy, 
chapter four, is the proof that at the second 
coming of Christ and Iris kingdom he will grant 
a trial to all the living and the dead, that they 
may have an opportunity to obey righteousness 
and live. In order to grant this privilege to the 
dead they must he . resurrected. In llarmony 
with this Jesus stated, in John, chapter five, 
that in due. time all in their graves shall come 
forth for judgment. In Acts 17: 31 the proof 
is given that the entire human race shall have 
the privilege of a tl"ial in the time of righteous 
rule and when the forces of wickedness cannot 
interfere. 

Under the rule of Christ oppressive corpora
tions will not exist. The people will not be mis
r epresented by selfish politicians nor deceived 
by false teachers. The world will be ruled by 
the righteous Jaw of Christ; and when his judg
ments are in full sway, the people will learn 

. righteousness and rejoice. ....N e are now in the 
period of transition from the reign of wicked
ness under Satan to the r eign of Tighteousness 
under Chl"ist. The new kingdomis heing hrought 
in under conditions of stress. Therefore the 
people aTe subjected to many things that now 
bring sorrow. 

, 
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Under the righteous r eign of Ohrist there 
will be no tramps and no 1001g lines of men and 
women waiting to be fed by the band of charity. 
Sickness and death will rapidly pass away and 
be supplanted by health and life and happiness. 
Sucb assurances are given to the people from 
God's Word, and it is written for their consola
tion in tllis time of stress. IDs prophet I saiah, 
in chapter 25: 6-9, says : "And in this [kingdom] 
shall the Lord of hosts make unto all people a 
feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, 
of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the ' 
lees well r efined. And he will destroy in this 
[kingdom] the face of the covering cast over all 
people, and the vail that is spread over all na
tions. He will swallow up death in victory; and 
the Lord God will wipe away tear s from off all 
faces ; and the rebuke of his people shall he take 
away from off all the earth; for the Lord hath 
spoken it. And it shall be said in that day, Lo, 
this is our God; we have waited for him, and 
he will save us; this is the Lord; we have waited 
for h}m, we will be glad and rejoice in his sal
vation." 

Briefly, t1,at scripture means that the Lord 
will provide an abtmdance of food for all and 
that everyone who will do right will share 
equally therein. In his governmen t no one will 
be permitted to deceive another. There will be 
no inducement to practice fraud or deception. 
The one who has spread darkness over the na
tions will be completely removed. The living ones 
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on earth will be restored to perfection of body 
and mind. Their beloved dead will be brought 
back: from the grave with full opportunity to 
obey and lj.ve. The tears of bitterness that now 
fall upon many cheeks will be taken away, and 
the people shall dwell togetber in peace and 
contentment. For many centuries everyone 
who has earnestly served God has been the oh
ject of rebuke-by those who do not love God. 
That condition will be entirely changed. .A.lI 
will come to know God, from the least to the 
greatest, and will r ecognize that it is a great 
privilege, as well as a duty, to obey and serve 
God and honor his name. The peoples of earth 
will then be completely consoled and will say 
to each other: 'That is exactly what we have 
loug waited for, and now we have received it 
at the hands of our gracious God.' 

If these things I have related are true, you 
will readily admit that they will bring comfort 
to those who believe them. They are true be
yond any question of doubt. A knowledgeofthese 
trutlls wil l lift great burdens from suffering 
humanity now and will enable them to bear with 
patience present ills, well knowing that they are 
on tlle Fight course and soon complete relief will 
come. If you get comfort from these o·uths, 
then tell your neigllbors about them, that they 
too may receive consolation. Knowledge, wis
dom, comfort and I ife proceed from J ebovah 
God.-Proverbs 3: 13, 14. 



In the Resurrection, Where 
Will You Be? 

THERE are times in the existence of every 
- sober-minded man that he meditates uJ?on 

what will be his eternal destiny. Life is 
tbe dearest thing to him, because without life 
he can enjoy nothing. Feeling disease in his 
flesh and bones he sees death staring him in 
the face. If there is a \v.ay for him to learn the 
possibility of the futme, he desires to lmow it. 
lIe goes to some chmcll house .and heal's the 
clergyman say that all who are faithful church 
members will at death go immediately to heav
en, wliile those who are evil or wicked or out 
of harmony with the church when they die go 
inlmediately to torment that is eternal. The 
man seeki.ng the truth goes away fl'om that 
place sadly c).isappointed; and well he should 
be, because the statements -he has heard made 
by the clergyman are not true. 

Now let us go to the Bible testimony, wl,ere 
a satisfactory answer to the questions will be 
found. The death and r esurrection of J esus 
Christ the Scriptures declare is a complete 
guarantee that God in his due time will call 
forth the dead from their graves and give all 
an opportunity for life. The question then 
arises, If all are obedient to God, will all these 
be taken to heaven 1 The SCl'iptures answer, 

38 
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No. Now, by learning what the Bible plainly 
teaches you will be enabled to determine where 
you may be in the resurrection. 

Fifty days after the resurrection of J e5"US 
Christ is known as Pentecost. That marks thQ 
time when the way was opened, making it pos
sible for man to be taken to heaven. Prior to 
tbe r esurrection of J esus no man ever went to 
heaven, as J esus plainly testified in John 3: 13. 
At Pentecost God began the selcction of a class 
of men who voluntarily became the footstcp 
followers of J esus Cbrist. To tllis end thc Lord 
sent his disciples about to preach concerni ng 
tlle death and resmrection of Christ and his 
second coming and the I .... ingdom that would then 
be set up. There was no effort made by these 
faithfn l disciples to convert tile 1V0rld, because 
God did not commission or autilorize iliern so 
to do. They understood that from that time un
til the second coming of Cln-ist the work of his 
followers would be to preach the trutll of find 
concerning the kingdom and that such pl'cach
ing 1V0uld result in taking out from amongst 
men a small company tha.t would be witnesses 
to the name and Word of God. They leat'ned 
from J esus, as the testimo.ny is set forth in 
Revela.tio", chapter seven, that tJ, e nnmber thus 
taken from amongst men and that would form 
tl,e kingdom would be limi ted to 144,000. For 
this r eason J esus spol,e of such as a "little 
flock". J esus said that God had promised him 
the Jdllgdom, and he invited his faithful fol-
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lowers to share with him that I..-:ingdom. In 
Luke 12: 32, he said : "Fear not, little flock; for 
it is your Father's good pleasure to give you 
the kmgdom." Jesus plainly told his followers 
that at his second comlng he would establish 
this killgdom and then they should sllare with 
him everything, and until that time they must 
wait. 

In support of this conclusion Paul, after 
years of faithful service, said, at 2 Timothy 
4 : 7, 8 : "I have fought a good fight, I have fin
ished my course, I have kept the faith: hence
forth there is laid up for me a crown of right
eousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, 
shall give me at that day; and not to me only, 
but unto all them also that love Iris appearing." 
That which is made prominent in this text is 
this, that no Christian could receive his reward 
nntil the second coming of Christ, and then ouly 
upon condition that he had been faithful unto 
death. In harmony with this Jesus said to his 
followers, in Revelation 2: 10: "Be thou faithful 
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life." 

At once it is apparent that these texts do not 
apply to the peoples of earth in general, but that 
their application is Ilnrited to those who are 
faithful Christians and who continue faithfully 
devoted to God and to Christ unto death. It is 
at the resnrrection that these receive their r e
ward. Where, then, will they be in the resur
rection' The answer is found in Revelation, 
chapter twenty, wherein it is stated that these 
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shall have part in the chief resurrection and be 
for ever with the Lord in heaven. Verse six 
reads: ''Blessed and holy is he tllat hath part 
in the first resurrection; on sueh the second 
death hath no power, but the.y shall be priests 
of God and of Christ, and shall reign wi th him 
a thousand years." Sharing with Clll'ist Jesus 
in his kingdom is the reward for these faithful 
ones. That means that while they arc on ear th 
they must be fully devoted to God and to CIII'i st 
and give their allegiance and service to God, 
and at the resurrection they will be taken to 
heaven. It is quite apparent that the preachers 
have misled the people by telling tllem that aU 
good church membeTs go to heaven at death . 

The clergy have also misled the people con
cerning those who do not go to heaven. No one 
goes to eternal torment, because God makes no 
provision for snch a place. Torment is wholly 
repngnant to jnstice and love, and therefore im
possible ,vith J ehovah. He declares by his 
prophet Jeremiah tlJat such a wicked thing 
never entered his mind. Eternal tormont is a 
theoI'y advanced by the Devil. 

Is it not the duty of the faiUlful followerR oL 
Christ while on earth to attempt to cony .. t tho 
world and get all the souls they CRn 'i nt.o hoav

,en 1 No; such doctrine is another delllsion nd
vanced by the Devil to deceive mon. L t Iho 
Scriptures, at Acts, chapter HILcen, answer why 
God has selected the few wllOm he tnkes to heav
eu. I quote : "God at the first did visjt lhe [l1a-
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tions] to take out of them a'people for his name. 
And to this agree the words of the prophets, 
as it is written: After this I will return, ... 
that the r esidne of men might seek after the 
Lord." 

No one can seek after the Lord until he re
ceives some lrnowledge conceming the Lord. 
There are billions· of heathen who never heard 
of the name of God and Christ and who died 
totally ignorant concerning God's provision for 
salvation. There are billions of people who have 
lived in the land of "Christendom" and had no 
lrnowledge of God's provisions concerning their 
salvation. There are millions of people now on 
earth entir ely ignorant of such gracious pro
vision. All of these must be given a lrnowleclge 
of the truth, because that is the plain statement 
of the Bible. 

SpeaJdng now of such as are dead and in 
ignorance J esus said : 'The hour is coming, in 
which all in their graves shall be bronght forth; 
they that have done good, unto a resurrection 
of life, and the others, to the resurrection of 
judgment.' Tbere could be no judgment with
out a trial, and no trial without lmowledge by 
the one on trial. Therefore all the heathen J;Ilust 
be first given a knowledge of the truth and thus 
have an opportunity to accept or refuse it. 
Will any of these have an opportunity to go to 
heaven f No, for the reason that with the full 
establishment of the kingdom oj God there will 
be no more tal<en into beaven. What, then, will 
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be the opportunity of these for t.l1e blessings of 
life¥ Where can they possibly be in t.he day oC 
the resurrect.ion and judgme.nt1 

In the prophecy of Isaiah, chapt.er fort.y-five, 
the statement is made from Jehovah: '1 11av 
made the earth, and created man upon it.. '(,lllIs 
saith JehovaJl God himself, that fonnod the 
eartb, and made it, he created it. not in vnin, ho 
formed it to be inhabited'; amI in Taninll 46: 11 
he says: "I have pl1l'posed it, I wi l~lR(' r1oit.." 
These statements of Jehovah nre cl 11.1' and posi
tive, and about the fulfilment thereot ther cnn
not be the slightest doubt. He has provid el I ho 
earth for man's place of eternal residence. Goel 
created the earth and then created man for t.he 
earth. He gave man the right to live \lpon it 
upon condition of complete obedience: 

Satan led man into rebellion and death, nnel 
for that reason man lost his right to life upon 
the earth. The voluntary saCl'Wce or Jesus 
Christ purchased for man all such right.s, and 
tl,ese the Lord will give to l1im in due t.ime. Such 
is God's loving provision for man. He wi ll p;ivo 
manlcind the right to live on earth, and 1,0 (I,at 
end afiords 11im a trial and a .il1dgnwnt.. ].'or 
that reason the statement is mnd , in RomnnR, 
chapter si.-'{, that life everlasting fo ,' mnn iA t.1l 
gift from God tllrough Jesus Christ. M n who 
have no knowledge of that gi rt. cOllid no l, nc()~pt, 

and therefore they must first bo bl'Ought. to a 
lmowledge of the gift. 
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God never promised that all men should go 
to heaven. On the contrary, the heavenJy reward 
is only for those who .hecome faithfnJ and true 
followers of Jesus between Pentecost and the 
time of the setting up of the kingdom. Now the 
second coming of Christ and the kingdom are 
at hand. The selection of the true Christians is 
about completed, and soon the blessings of the 
people will hegin. What are the blessings they 
shall receiv,e' 

Acts 3 : 20, 21 gives the answer in these words: 
'The Lord God shall send Jesus Christ, whom 
the heave!! must receive until the times of res
toration of all things spoken by the mouth of 
all the holy prophets since the world began.' It 
therefore follows that the restitution means that 
all mankind, aside from those who are taken to 
heaven, will have an opportunity to be restored 
to perfect manhood and to live on the earth for
E>ver. The book Delivemnce explains the cause 
of man's gI'eat loss and suffering, his redemp
tion, his resurrection and complete deliverance. 
You should supply yourself with that Bible help 
and learn where to find all these texts proving 
these great tI·UtllS. The book is brought to you 
by those men and women who go from place to 
place to help the people understand the Scrip
tures. 

Concerning those who are resurrected the 
Prophet Isaiah, in chapter 35: 10, wrote: "And 
the ransomed of the Lord shall rehll'n, and come 
to Zion with songs, and everlasting joy upon 
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their heads : they shall obtain joy alld glndn 88, 

and sorr9w and sighing shall 'fi ee awny." 
"Zion" means God's great orgall'iznl ion, und 

"the ransomed of the Lord" incllldeR 11.11 nw n, 
because J esus died for the bellcHt or nIl. As 
though a veil had been spread over III fnreH 
of the people. so that they could not RO , \,I,oy 
have thus been kept blind to t.he trnl h. Clod 
through his prophet, ill Jsniah, hapt I' (w nl y
five, says that it shall come t.o ],>nRs wh n I ho 
kingdom is in full sway that he wi ll dCH t.my 
this veil or covering from the face or th ]'>(\oplo 
that they may know the truth. Then h wi ll 
swallow up death in vict.ory, and t.he LOI'd Clod 
will wipe away all tears from off all faces, anti 
the rebu.ke of his people shall be taken away 
from off the eartil. Plainly this scripture teach
es that during the kingdom the obedien t on s 
shall be given life and all the blessings incident 
thereto and that they shall live on the carlh. 

Now selfishness rules the world. Men !lro in 
doubt of each other, and dishonesty and IIn
righteousness are common amongst all peopl H. 

Such will not be possible in the kingdom. In 
Isaiah 26: 9 the statement is that wIlen the .i lldl{ 
ments of the Lord are in the enrth t.he p oplo 
will learn righteonsness. Povel' ty hna hnrn 0 11 0 

of the great curses of the human race. ~I~ h () rl'w 
rich always oppress the poor. The Inn(l nlld tI' (1 
houses are owned and held by Lito rr w, wl';lo 
the weaker ones are crowded inlo 'itlllrl llqlllllu 
quarters. In the time of restitu t.ion nch )lOI'HO II 
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will have a fair show, each man will have his 
own house and live in it, and shall not be made 
afraid by a lJarsh landlord. Such are the ftill 
assurances given the people by the Word of God. 

The promise of God is that he will make the 
earth glorious and a fit place upon wluch per
fect man shallli"e. The desert shall blossom as 
the rose, and the land will yield its increase, 
providing an abundance to supply all the fami
lies of the earth. Such is the gracious provision 
God has made for the people. Now you can see 
where it is possible for you to be in the resur
r ection. If you are not faithfully following in 
the footsteps of Jesus, your opportunity will 
not be in heaven. If y'ou obey the Lord and 
righteousness, your opportunity will be on the 
earth. You owe it to yourself and others to gain 
a knowledge of the truth and help othel's to un

. derstand it. The campaign of education now in 
progress in the laud will enable tlle people to 
get the truth. AltllOugh there is much opposi
tion to this campaign, it will go on to complete 
success, because God has promised that the 
truth shall continue to rise until it fill s the whole 
earth as the waters fill the sea. Be diligent now 
and learn of the hIes sings God has in store for 
you and for all who obey and do that which is 
right to the honor and glory of God. 



Jehovah's Requiremcn ts 

M ILLIONS of persons in tho IlInd rtt llrd 
"Christendom" are today hm\I'i ll lo( I hll 
message of warning wl1ich .J('llOvn1l hl\H 

caused his witnesses to proclai)l1. Million" 111'0 

seeing that in the near futUl'c J ho\'n l1 'H 111ig lll.y 
hand will smite "Clnist mlol11" ILl1d 1111 or 
Satan's organization in th WO I'S \' 11'0111110 III/IL 
has ever befallCll the world. ~~'h flrl'i ptlll'OM nl Ho 
indicate that there are millions now liv ing 111l1t 
will not die but will be taken th I'ough lImt 11'0 11 
ble and be given an opportunity Lo ob y (/od 
and livcJorever. Many are asking 1J1e (1'1('81,ion, 
'oVhat will God require of those whom .ho LakeR 
tlnough the great trouble and to whom 110 g ives 
the blessings of life? That quesLion I shall here 
attempt to answer accoTclingto the Word or Ood. 

Jehovah's Word is always right, and VCI'Y
one may confidently rely upon it. Life cvcl'laRL
ing in happiness is that which SM!:. !,NAo nR 
desire. It is written, in John J7: 3, Lhn.t "' \.hi H 
is life eternal, that they might 1m ow 111 M I lin 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Iholl 
hast sent". A lmowledge of J ehovah Ood III II I 
of his chief executive officel', Cll1'i st .JoHIIH, iM 
therefore of paramount impol'lanco, Tt 1H l11n 
will of God that mankind shall have lin 0111'11 1' 
tunity to receive such knowledge .. J!'h!)"nh hllH 
provided the means for the peoplo to glii ll 1.I!I\b 

17 
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knowledge. He has given them his Word, which 
we call the Bible or Holy Scriptures. His due 
time has come when the people may understand 
the Bible. He has can sed the explanation there
of to be put in printed form and to be carried 
to the people that they might learn the way to 
eternal life. Jehovah is now sending forth his 
witnesses to the homes of the people with the 
message of hope, which will enable them to see 
the way Jehovah has l pr,ovided to take them 
through the time of trouble and to give them 
the opportunity of everlasting life and happi
ness. 

Whom, then, will Jehovah shield and protect , 
a,nd carry safely through the great trouble 
which is lmown as "the battle of Armageddon" 1 
By his prophet Zephaniah Jehovah says to 
those PQople of good will : 'BeroTe the day of the 
-Lord's anger come npon you, seek ye the Lord. 
Seek righteousness, seek meekness; it may be 
that you shall be h.id in the day of the Lord.' 
Manifestly he means that it 'may be you will be 
hid, provided you not only seek righteousness, 
'but continue in the way of righteousness. Bow, 
then, may one seek righteousness 1 Jehovah God 
is wholly r,ighteous. His Son Christ Jesus is 
likewise righteous. To seek righteousness, there
fore, means to gain a knowledge of Jehovah and 
his beloved Son and to conform oneself thereto, 
and which lmowledge is gained by studying the 
Word of God with an honest and sincere desire 
to know and to do' that which is right. 
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Jesus announced J ehovah's rlll e to It lnwy t 
who came and propounded to him a CllI AI,ioll I\R 
to how he might obtain eterlHll Ii fe, 'rllat <!1 1(IH

tion Jesus al1swered, in Luke 10: 27: u~'h () " 
shalt love the Lord thy God wi th all thy h~IlI ' I , 
and with all thy soul, and witll all t.hy H t.I' ~ II p; 1 h, 
and with all thy mil1d; and thy n0ip:llho1ll' II," 
thyself," To love J ehovah in Uli s malin I' IlHlfillH 
to be wholly and completely ocvotod I,f) hll11, 
That means that, as you come to a ICllow lodp;n 
of Jehovah and his meall S of salvation l,hl'Oil Kh 
Christ J esus, you must take yom' s t.and wholly 
and completely on the side or the Lord Ond, 
That means consecration, or an agrcement 1.0 
do whatsoever is the will of Goel ooncOl'ninp; 
you, This agreement you make by telling tlw 
Lord in secret that yon trust in his mcnns () I' 
salvation through Christ and that yon agrc to 
do hi s will nnd that you lake your stand on hi" 
side 'and promise, to be faithful to him, In Ihi A 
way you seek righteousness, Then says (,11 0 
Lord to those who will be protectoo in t,1ti R I ill'" 
of trouble, "Seek meekness," To be n1 pi; ""'"11" 
to be teachable, that is to say, hnving n ((I'Hi 1'/1 

to learn and a willingness to be tanp:ht. IL I" 
only snch that the Lord promi ses to g llicir, '1 ' 11 11 
great issue involved is the nalil e 01' ,JrllnvlIll , 
For the benefit of the meek thi s Pl'hYI'I' 1M I'", 
corded, in Psalm 31: 3: "F01' thou a l' l Ill y l'lli' lt 
and my fortI'ess; ther efo re, for Illy II11n\("H HIllcl', 
lead me anc;1 gujde me! ' ~rll 0 pl'onli Mr fit' till ' 
Lord to such is written in Psnllll 2G: D: "'1'1", 
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meek wi'] ll() guide in judgment, and the meek 
will ],e teach Iris way." (Ps. 25: 9) Those who 
are willing to be taught aud who seek righteous
ness and meekness by sL-udying the Scriptures 
J ehovah will teach and guide in tl,lS hour of 
distress and perplexity. 

You may ask, How may I be taught? Have 
you a Bible? If not, provide yourself with one 
quickly. But you may say, I do not Imow how to 
study the Bible nor to find in it the truth that 
Jehovah would have me to Imow at this tinle. 
To meet this very contingency Jehovah has 
callsed books to be published setting forth the 
te.:xts of the. Scriptures and where these are fOUlld 
in your Bible. He l,as put it into tI, e mind and 
heart of his faithf-ul witnesses to carry tl,is 
prin ted message to the people that ilie people 
might learn what the Bible contains and there
fore wbat is the will of God. These witnesses of 
Jehovah come to YOll, not with the message of 
any man, because the message or doctrine of 
any man is entirely inadequate to meet the re
qlurements. They come to you witll the message 
of God's Word of truth. They are message bear
ers from the Lord. Jehovah now lays upon them 
the r esponsibility of heing Iris witnesses and the 
bringing of this message to you, and then it is 
your responsibility to hear and heed and to obey 
that message of truth. 

Xou may say, I fully believe that the terrible 
trouble is just ahead, aJld I know ihat my only 
protector .is the Lord. Wbat then does my Lord 
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r"quire of me that I may he Hhir)rlN) hy lIil11, 
taken through the trouble, and t1WII 1(",1111,,11 II", 
OppOl'tl1luty for life' Tlml QlInR l inll iK nIl Kw" ""d 
in the prophecy of Micah (j: 8 i II I h,'"" w'lI'Il"; 
''He hath showed thee, 0 mOlt, "hili iN K'"11I; 
and what doth the Lod rNlnirl' of 1111'", hili I" 
do justly, and to love mercy, ,lnt! lo Willi 1IIIlIIIIIy 
with thy God 1" 

You must leam to do jnn1. ly with nil , ",," Ih ' lI 
m eans you must do that whi 'h ill 1'i/-(1I1. ' l'hI M 
is exactly in hal'mony wil h whlll ,iI'HIIK '"I 

1l0lUlced as tbe law Ot God, whpn 1I t1 (,,,Id I h" 
man that lfe must love his neighbor 1\" 1,jIIlKI'II', 
That means that you will a lways hnvr ollll"'M "" 
to you wbat is right, and hence yo n mnRL nlw"'yH 
strive to do right to your neighbor, Your 1'~ II ()w 

man is yonr neighbor, regardless of II cl'Hllil)" 
place, birth or position, You must do ri gh l 01' 

justly, because Jehovah God r equi res I hn 1 01' 
all whom he will approve, You must be h<1lt c~l 
and true to God and righteousness, 

Tl, en the Lord God requi res yon 10 Illyn 
mercy, That means to have a feeling of lovilt /-( 
kindness towards your fellow crc"I''''~H, y,,1t 
may have it in your power to callRe nil!' to hi' 
punished who has done yon a pcrRonnl in.i'"'y, 
If that wl'ongdoer is sincerely Rorl'Y nnll " "h" 
your forgiveness and then sl:1'iv R 10 }1I'.,V" lI iK 
sincerity, you should be compMsinllltil' '''11',"'.1 
him, If the person r eally noPriR 1"'" i" II " "'" 1 , 
leave that to t11e Lord, bcrnlls" 1.111' 1,11,'11 111'" 
said ; "Vengeance is nunc, Twill r<' IIIlY," (hll ' 
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who loves mercy will not maliciously desire to 
do injUl'y to any of his fellow creatures. 

Another requirement is, you must "wall< hum
bly with thy God". This means that you have 
acknowledged Jehovah as your God, and Christ 
J esus as your Redeemer and the leader of God's 
organization. You have agreed to do the will 
of J ehovah God, and his will is found set forth 
in his Word. 'ro walk humbly, therefore, means 
to be gladly obedient to the will of God as ex
pressed in his Word. That means that you must 
study the W ol'd of God, or Bible, and ascel·tain 
his will and always obey his will and not ohey 
the will of man that is opposed to God. Those 
who trust implicitly in the Lord and who love 
J ehovall he will guide, and such person will be 
diligent to obey his commandments. To walk 
humbly means to pursue a C0urse in life that is 
joyfnlly submissive to Jehovah's way and will. 

Furthermore, it is written, in P salm 41: 1, 2: 
"Blessed is he thal' considereth the poor; the 
Lord will deliver him in time of trouble. The 
Lord will preserve him, and keep him alive; alld 
he shall be blessed upon the earth; and thou wilt 
not deliver him unto the will of his enemies." 
That means that one pleasing to God will give 
proper consideration to the poor. WllO are the 
POOl" Primarily, the poor are those who faith
fully follow in the footsteps of Jesus Christ as 
the witnesses of J ehovall. Lil{e their Master 
Christ J eSl1S they are meek and lowly of heart 
and poor of spirit, even as he said he was when 
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on earth. Concerning these faith fill folll1w( II'H 
Jesus said: ''Blessed are tlle pOOl' ill Mph'li : 1'11 1' 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven." (M" Lt htlw f,: :1) 
That means that you wj]] be Ifind find ('IIIIMIII"I' 
ate to those who are meekly and hlll1lhly "htly 
ing the wm of God by bringi ng Lo yOll I hn IlIi'H 
sage of truth, because they Ill' 8 1'Vln~ 11111 
Lord God and his kingdom. By showilll{ hilld 
ness and consideration to the witn RM H flf ,1(1 
hovab one is giving pl'oof that he 10VOR ,I "hllYII h 
and Christ J esus, and to such J eSllS haH H\I (\(\I III 
ly promlsed, in Matthew 25: 34-40, lhe b\(IHM hl ~H 
of the kingdom. Tbis r equirement a lso nlVIlIIH 
that you will not oppress those who a,' I1nor 
in this world's goods, but that you will ho kiml 
aud considerate with all. As you conLi 1111 0 1.0 
study the Word of God, you will sec how YOII 

may walk in l'ighteousness and how )'011 will 
have the blessings that he will bestow npoll YOII. 

If a great storm were approaching alit! th" 
government should issue specific insLrncl iOIl H I\ H 
to how you might protect yourselC in thnL HIIII'III, 
you would be diligent to heed those in AI,I' III'II I1 I1 H 
and to follow them. It is now cCl'tnin I hili 1111 
greatest storm or time of tl'ollbl ~ ev(' ,' IUIIIII' II hI 
rapidly coming upon the worlel, And ,1 .. hn Yll h 
God has issued hi s instructions nnd H(,"I Ih"AIl 
instructions to you by his wiLnCHS~H, illl'lII'lIIll1~ 
all those of good will how Il,y mny h( Ilh;'dd l1 t! 
and carried through that tl'o llhl ~AOIIII' 111111'111 , 
If you desire righteousness 1\11d Ii 1'1' (lvIII' III MI hll{, 
it js of greatest importancc to yo u IIIIIL )"' 11 IIIIW 
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be diligent to heed those instructions from Je
hovah and to learn how he will carry you 
thrOUgll the great battle of the day of God Al
mighty. The books that are brought to you by 
Jehovah's witnesses enable you to obtain aU 
such desired information. Learn J ehovah's way 
and be blessed, as it is written in Proverbs 
3: 5, 6: "Trust in the Lord with all tiline heart ; 
and lean Dot unto tIline owu lmdcrstaneling. In 
all thy ways acknowledge llim, and he shall di
rect thy paths." 

Jehovah's gracious provision for the salva
tion of the people of the world are these, to wit: 
The blood of rus beloved Son was shed to pro· 
vide tbe redemptive price for mankind; the 
lti.l1gdom of God under Christ as earth's right
ful ruler will make clear the way by which man 
may advance to full restoration, and in Goers 
due time all meD will be brought to a Imowledge 
of the b ·uth, that they may have an opportunity 
to accept Jehovah's means or salvation and con
form themselves thereto. The time is DOW here 
for the peoples of good will to hear this message 
of truth and to profit thereby. The people are 
secing clearly that they cannot put their trust in 
man or man's Ilcllcmes. Now the prophet of J e
hovah says to them: "Blessed are all they that 
pnt their trust in [JellOvahl." You cannot put 
your trust in J ehovah and rus kingdom undel: 
Christ without first Imowing somethiug about 
these great truths. For yom: gooel, therefore, 
the Lord God hns 110W provided the means to 
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bring to yOill' attention th es~ g1'~n.t 11'111 Ii ,I UM 
tbey appear in llis Word, t.o nil lil !1 ynll I (\ l,ti ,1I 
yOill' stand on bis side and cOI11]1ly willi lii M ,-" 
qillrements and live. No one C/m n('fllli"11 MIIt' Ii 
knowledge for yon. Each one l1l11HI ti ll 1\ 1'1\1-
himself. Vile call help each Otll 1', liow(,vl' ", Ill' 
bringing the attention of one nil 01 hC'l' 10 I h",,,. 
great truths of the Scriptures. ThoMe Ill' 1'lInd 
will now on earth who do see and who I"'" di II 
gen't to perform the requirements 01' ,It 'hovu li 
will be carried through the baltie of i\ ""n ~lld 
don . Mil lions of such good people n.1'~ nnw nil 

earth, and for tlris reason it is con nd utl y MI (l 1" r1 
that there are milJjons now living lhlll lIill 
npver die-. L earn the truth and find the wily III 
life. 

Prosperity 

T HE DAYS of adversity a rc now "pon Ih" 
world, and suffering of the 11('01'1(, ('Olt 
tinues to increase. In evcry lAnd I. h('1 'I' IH 

mncll distress and pel'plerity, nnd 111 0n'. III 'u ,' IM 
are fai ling them because of real' of Ihill l(H ill 
the futu re tI,at tbey see approa('li ing, I"lt l' " 
long whi le the proud, the aTlstcre nnd 111(\.v Illtll, 
work wiekedness have been prOS pr l'OIlH, I\ltt 
now, in the day of peril, even llirR(' 111'(' h('('nnl 
ing anxious. God by his prophet ,for i 1'111'I'1"ld 
til e day coming ill which nil fn l'('M HIIIIII I(I'''W 

pale because of fear anr1 n"xi ply. lie, 1' ''1'11" ,,' 
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said that such conditions would prevail in the 
day of J ehovah immediately preceding the fall 
of "Christendom". The prophecies and the facts 
exactly fit each other and prove tllat we have 
come to that great day. 

Following the World War extravagant claims 
were made that prosperity had come to stay. 
There was a temporary boom during which a 
few prospered and grew rich; but the value of 
their riches is now rapidly declining, while many 
others are in great need of food and raiment. 
When we learn tbat God liy his prophet long 
ago foretold that these conclitions of distress 
would come and that, when they arrived, it 
would be at tIle end of the world; and when we 
see that even now the things are coming to pass 
that exactly fulfil the prophecy, this should 
cause all thinking per sons to look deeper into 

. the Word of God and to ascertain, if possible, 
the cause and what the immediate future holds 
for man. The purpose of calling attention to 
these matters is to induce the people to study 
the Bible and learn the truth for their own good. 

Prosperity means to succeed in one's efforts 
and to possess that which is good and desirable. 
Only a very small number of the peoples of 
earth today possess that which they desire and 
which is good. The banks are full of money, the 
granaries are full of wheat, and the barns are 
full of cotton; yet it is almost impossible for 
those who labor to now obtain the necessary 
food and miment. Many persons who lrotil 1'e-
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cently had moderate means are now even losi ng 
their homes. All the plans of mon fai l to 11I'inK 
forth and the economic and poli tical condil i011 >1 
continue to grow worse. The Biblc assigilR (ho 
reason which, in brief, is this: Satan's wo .. ldllllH 
ended, he has been cast out of hoaven to 111(\ 
earth, and the days of sorrow arc hrn, IlR (h( 
Lord foretold. In Revelalion, chapter twolv(l, 

- it is written: 'Woe unto 111 e peol l H of rll ('1 h, 
for Satan has come down to YO II Ilntl ImH H'·PHI. 
wrath, because he Imows tllat hi s Limo iH >! hol'l.' 
For tbis reason he is desperately altr.npti 11 K 10 
turn all the people away from J chovll h. i\ I I lin 
end of that short time Ged wi ll compl ,tc' ly til l 
stroy Satan's organization and his powr ... r,onk, 
then, to the Word of God ancl sec whnt it HllYH 
concerning what shaJJ follow tiIC clcsl ('l1cl,ioll "I' 
that wicked organization that now oppressOR 1110 
people. 

In JeremiaJl, the 23d chapter, answer to Iho 
question is given in these words: 'Tkll old, I hn 
days come, saith the Lord, that J will "!li MO 11111 11 
David a righteous Branch, and a Kin f~ HIl /l II 
r eign and prosper, and shall exccule jnci!.( Il It· /lt 
and justice in the earth; and bis nall1 wh(' ('nll y 
he shall be called is The Lord of RightN11HII(·HH.' 
The M;ghty One here mentionecl is () ltl'iHt I li n 
beloved Son of Jehovah God, hy ancl t h 1'(1\ (Hh 
whom God will bring blessings Lo a ll 1.11 11 IlI\ ti (l l1 ~ 
and families of the e~rth, even OR hr 1"'Ol lli H(l cl 
long ago. That promise is absolntoly MIII'O or 
fulfilment, in Goel's due time, becauso, ill ISllillh, 
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chapter forty-sh:, it is written that Jehovah 
says: ''1 have spoken it, I will also hring it to 
pass; ]; have purposed it, I will also do-it." The 
trouhle that now afflicts the peoples of the world 

_ attracts sharply the attention of -the people to 
the fact that the great climax is at hand and that 
the kingdom of God is at the door. Tills should 
arouse every person of good will to diligently 
search the Scriptures and learn how God will 
shortly fulfil Ius promise and how prosperity is 
certain to come to the people. 

In Acts 17: 26 it is written that God made of 
one blood all nations of men to dwell on the 
earth and hath deternl.ined the times hefore 
appointed. J ehovah God knew from the begin
ning when this time of crisis would arise, and 
he determined that in this appointed time the 
people should have an opportunity to know lrim. 
l~or this reason God is causing the truth to be 
called to the attention of the people that they 
might see and know that he is tl,e only true God 
and that the hlessings of all the nations must 
proceed from him. Prosperity and blessings 
attending can come to the Jlations and peoples 
of earth only by and through -Chrises kingdom. 
The interest of .all these nations is therefo re 
the same, because all their blessings must pro
ceed from one som·ce. 

The prosperity of the people is attended witll 
joy, while adversity and . unrighteousness are 
attended witll mourning. [t is written, in Prov
erbs 29 : 2: "1I"ho" the l';ghteous a.re in author-
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ity, the people. r ejoice ; but when the wi('kc' <i 
beareth rule, the people mourn." Nevor Wfl" 

this more fully proven than today. The wiekod 
are in a1!1thority, and the poor mourn; but Ooel 's 
promise is that the time has come [Ol'llis ri ght
eous Knlg to rule, and therefore the time fOI' 

prosJilerity and rejoicing is just at t.he dool·. 
The first great act of the righteons King iR 10 
completely oust the ruler of darkness, 111111 I,h,l 
people may unhindered leal'n riA'h l(\o \I ~n 'SH IIlId 
serve the truth. In Proverbs 14 : 2R it is wl'il 
ten: "In the [abundance] of people is the kin l( 'ij 
hOl~our; but in the want of people is the rics l!"II!" 
tion of the prince," Here is another prool' I hnt 
the people will prosper, because Chris t iA 1.11 0 

Honorable One who will rule in l'ighteol1snc~R 
and shall contnme forever. Concel'ning Lllis 
rigbteous Ruler it is 'Yl'itten, in I saiah, clH\pLOT 
nine : 'The government shall be upon his shau l. 
der; he shall be the W0nderful Counselor of 11'Ie 
people, the' Mighty Ruler, the EverlasLi np; ]1'IL
ther, the Prince of Peace; and of: Lho illC!"CILRO 
of his governmeut and peace. there shl1l1 110 lin 
encl, and it shall continue forevCl'.' 

Who will receive the favor of the great Kill~1 
Will those who are proud, haughl.y and giv~1l 1.0 
pleasure be the ones1 No, all SIlCIr will ho 
brought low. W"ho, then, shalll'eccivc Ilw 1< ill!f,'H 
favor'l The answer is found in 1,lrrHo 8cl'ipl.llI'ClH 
(Proverbs 22: 11): 'He that I.ov IJl pll l ' c nM~ 01' 
heart, and speaketb gracious wonlA, I,lr o KinK 
shall be his friend.' (Psalm 122: 6) "'.I.'hoy Hhl\11 
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prosper that love thee." (Psal1p 145: 20) "The 
Lord preserveth all them that love him." To 
love the Lord means to be unselfishly devoted 
to him, to be honest, true and faithIul to right
eousness, and to do that which is right. The 
judgments of the Lord are right and true, and 
there will be no partiality shown by him to any
one, and none will have advantage over the 
other. Through the Prophet Isaiah ('chapter 
twenty-eight) the Lord says : "Judgment also 
will I lay to tIle line, and righteousness to the 
plununet." His judgments will be equal and fair. 

Today the people are kept poor by reason of 
exorbitant ta.'l:es collected from them, which 
r evenue is largely used for war purposes and 
for the support of governments umighteously 
administered. Under the reign of Christ there 
will be no war, nor will there be any workers of 
wrong amongst the people who will have any
thing to do with the government. Everything 
will be done for tIle general welfare of all, and 
all will prosper who love righteousness and do 
right. Wrongdoing will not be rewarded, but 
there will be prosperity for all who deal justly. 
The King shall rule in righteousness, and his 
earthly representatives will administer the 
King's judgments for the good of all. When 
the burden of exorbitant taxes is lifted from the 
backs of the people, when profiteers and de
franders cease to exist, and when all things 
done by the govermnent will be for the well
beillg of the people, then there will he real pros-
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perity, and that will be a happy time. Goel hy 
his propllet represents the people then sayi ng 
these · words, which appear in I saiah 26: 7.9: 
"The way of the just is uprightness; thou, mOAt 
upright, dost weigh the path of the jllst. Yea, in 
the way of thy judgments, 0 Lord, have we 
waited for thee; the desire of our soul is to tllY 
name, and to the r emembrance of thee. With 
my soul have I desired thee in the night; yen, 
with my spirit within me will I seek thee early; 
for w'hen thy judgments are in the earth, tho 
inhabitants of the world will learn righteolls. 
ness." 

Furthermore, it is written concerning tI,e 
righteous King, in I saiah, chapter eleven, that 
he will judge the poor in righteousness anel wi ll 
reprove with justice fo r those who are willing to 
learn. No one will because of his position 0" 
wealth be permitted to obtain an advantage ovr r 
his neighbor. Sucb are right rules, and lho 
people should begin to learn them now, becnllRo 
a knowledge therejlf will work to thei,. aclvnn. 
tage. For this reason it is written, in PHl\lm 
41: 1, 2: "Blessed is he that con~id rei h 1,11( 
poor; the Lord will deliver hinl in lime 01' lmll 
ble. The Lord will preserve him, an(1 ico p him 
alive; and he shall be blessed upon I,ho c/I ,'I II ; 
and tbou wi lt not deliver him unlo tho will 0/' 
his enemies." Those who cal'ly adolll I hr (10 11 "HD 
of righteousness will be amollg I he Ii ('A L rec ip. 
ients of God's favor. 
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For some time the people have deposited 
their hard-e'arned savings in the banks and trust 
companies, and thcse institutions have loaned 
the money to others with which to build homes. 
Now many of the banks and loan companies are 
failing, thereby causing the people to lose their 
savings and causing the man whose home is 
mortgaged to lose both his money and his borne. 
Such conditions will be impossible under the 
righteous rule of the King Christ Jesus, because 
it is writtcn, in I saiah, chapter sixty-five, that 
the people shall build houses and live in them; 
they shall not build thcir houscs to be taken 
from them by others. They shall plant their 
vmeym'ds and eat the fruit thereof. Every 
man will possess hi s own home and eat the 
fruits of his own vine, and no man shall cause 
him to fear tl,at he may lose his property, be
cause the Lord has given full assurance that 
it shall thus be.-Micah 4: 4, 

Almost all persons are now sick and suffering 
from some ailment. They are compelled to spend 
most of their hard-earned money to pay doctors, 
and what little is left is often swept away by 
those who serve at the funerals . When sickness 
and su ffering have ended, that will tend also to 
give prosperity to ti,e people. The blood 01 
Christ J esus rcdeemed the Inmlan race fTom 
death, and under his reign he will restore the 
obedient ones to health and life. Among the 
precious promises to the obedient ones are those 
uttered by J ercmiah and Isaiah, to wit: 'I will 
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bring in bealtll and cure, and I will ClII'C I hl'lI\ 
and reveal unto tl,ern the abundance 01' Lrul h, 
'l'hen the inhabitant shall not say, I am sil'k.' 
Looking forward to that Imppy time, which iH 
now just at the door, Jesus said that tl10~e who 
should then live anel obey the law of Gael Sh01<1d 
never die, The way that leads to everlasting Ii 1'0 
is to know -Goel and his King. U neler U,C I' il(ll 
of Christ the Irnowledge of Goel's glory \vill fil l 
all the earth, and the people will rejoice, 

God's righteous organization is called Zion, 
by and through which he will teach tIle people 
the trnth , J ehovah's witnesses arc now brinl(ing 
to you Ulis message of truth, that you may know 
about Goel's organization, W1len the pcople so 
understand tl,e truth, it is stated by the Prorh('t 
I saiall that they shall come to Zion \vi th song" 
and everlasting joy upon their beads, ant! HO t'

row and sigrung shall flee away, That wi ll br 
a time of true and lasting prosperity, 



UKE SODOM AND GOMORRAH 
THE WHOLE WORLD IS NOW 

POUTICALLY 

SOCIALLY 

FINANCIALLY 

REUGIOUSLY 

full of graft, corruption, 
envy, hatred, di strust,op
pression; 

rife with murders, sui
cides, kidnaping, crime 
and racketeering; 

ju s t about bankrupt ; 

without God and without 
hope, but with multitudes 
of clashing creeds, crazy 
doctrines and fat-jowled 
pulpiteers; 

GOVERNMENTALLY dismal failures, without 
a single exception ! 

However, there is ONE way out; BUT ONLY 
ONE. That way is THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
ON EARTH. 

Send for the complete set of Judge Ruther
ford's remarkable books eJ.."plaining in full 
from God's Word, the Bible, the glorious hope 
that is set before a ll people to have life in 
lmppiness and peace and health right here on 
earth and that right soon now. This complete 
set comprises 12 clothbound books stamped in 
gold and beautifully embossed. A11 12 wi1l be 
mailed postpaid anywhere on receipt of money 
order foT' $8.00 i or 4 books can be luid f or $1.00. 
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